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ceoPo *Tarcnnu
Tfis agreement is made this the 296 September 20lg BETWEEN

Dgvelopment Finance Co4poration Limited, a Company registered

,^,,#IiTf*lffl*,,]*,

719067

Kerala Transport

under the Indian

o

cgmpanies Act, 1956 and having its Registered office at Level g [66 Floor], Trans

Yers, vazhuthacaud, Thiruvananthapuram (hereinafter called the lcorporation' /

'IlflDFc' which exprcssion shall, unless otherwise excluded by or repugnant to the

^lie*), represented. by Sri. I( V. Marthandan, aged 72 years,

S/cj V. Kumaraswamy, Principal Project Consultan( Kerala Transport Development

Filance Corporation Limited of ONE PART.

ctrtext or meaning thereof, include is representatives, successors, administrators and

r^gh
KTDFCLtd

ru.€paeS

flb\^'

() ..i."1 rt*

{+bLihlb e. O. ryli^
/lho r.n rr^x L^ ^,^l l/-

L. Jayatekshmv
Parh2v.n. r,f l rr-- r--,
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S$. Abhilash AJ Nair, (S/o Ayapptn Nrir), aged 30, Puthuval Puthen Veeduo 6n Aniyoo6

Sfekaryam, T[ivandrum - 695 58? (hereinafter called the 'licensee' which term shall,

u{less otherwise excluded by or repupant to the context or meaning thereof, include

hif heirs, representatjves, agents and administrators) of the OTTIER PART.

I
I

$&mngAS the Corporation invited e-tenders for Licence for Operation and

J rySiot"oao"" of Pay and Park Faoilities in the in the Basemen! Second &Third Floors of

the KSRIC Bus Termioal Complex, Thampanoor. (hereinafter referred to as the 'pay and Park

falilities') for a period of one year as per Tender No. KTDFC/BOTP/e-

tefller/23 l/oMpp/Tt\,[.,R/20 1 6 dated 24/05/2018;

WtfBnSAS the licensee submitted e-tender dated I1.06.2018 for Licence for Operation

anft tvtaintenance of f'ay and Park Facilities to KTDFC;

Lw-ry-'-c,
K.V.MARTHAHDAI.I

PRI}.CIPAL PROJECT CONSULTANT
KTDFCLtd

\"Za+Dfl Abt4t4;l-/ e. S. nuai.{
ffiq;W a-ho.oapqr(he-afyq f),J
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WHEREAS the e-tenders received wcre opcrtcd on l8/06/2018 lextended date) ;

ANDWHEREAStheCorporationfoundtheterrderofthelicensee,inrespectofLicencetbr

operationandMailrtenanceofPayandParkFacilitiesinKSRTCBusTerminalComplex,

Thampanoor,acceptableandaccordinglyissuedacceptanceletterNo.KTDFC/BOTPIE-
.I.ENDER/231/oMPP,2016datedl0'0g.20lsarvardingtheLicencefortheagreedmonthly

licencefeeofRs.4'71,111/-arrdtherebythelicenseewasalsoinstructedtoexecutethe

agreement after remitting Rs' 2,00,000 (Rupees Two Lakhs) lowards Interest Free security

deposit, upon the temrs and conditions set forth in the Tender Document'

AND WHEREAS the Licensee has remitted Rs' 2,00'000 (including EMD) towards the

Interest Free Security Deposit. Out ol the Securitybeposit amount of thel,-icence for

Opd lation and Maintenanie of Pay and Park facilities in the BTC' Tharyrpanoor for

2018-19 valid uPto 30.09.2019'

ANDWHEREAStheLicencewasaciordhglygrantedtotheLicenseew.e.f

I 5.10.2018 to 14.10.2019'

l. That the Licence is issued for a period of 12 months w'e'f 15'10'2018 to

14.10.2019. and the licensee undertakes to Operate and Maintain the Pay and

ParkFacilitiesintheBasement,Second&ThirdFloorsoftheKSRTCBusTerminal

Complex, 'Ihampanoor strictly as per the terms and conditions contained in the e-

tenderdoclunentandasperthedirectionsoftheofiicialsoftheCorporationor

its authorised representatives and as per the terms of this agreement with effect

from 15.10'2018 for a period of l2 nronths' 
"

2. Licensee shall use only the space earmarked by KTDFC for the purpose of

conducting the Pay & Park facility' k-ll"* nNn
K.V.MARTHANDAH nr r^](\Y -

PRINCIPALPROJECTCONSULTANT !\Iil", LI'2.KTDFCLtd .rf ljplL
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3. Licensee shalr rrot conduct .r perurit to condust a'y olhcr business in the space

earmarkedforparkingfaci|ityforvelriclcs.,I.lrcLicenseeandhisenrpltlyees

shall have to take all required precatltions lo sce that none of their actions within

the earmarked space shall anrounl to violation of terms and conditions of

Licence, any rules and regulations or oause any nuisance or annoyance or

inconvenience to oth€rs, passcngers' functitrning of KTDFC & KSRTC and their

operations and general Public

4. Licensee shel not make or pc'nir urrr.rcr a'y circurnstance, any alteration or

additions to the oarmarked space without obtaining prior written consent of

KTDFC. If the I icensee is perrnitted to mr*e any alterations or additions' he

shall not be entitled to any compensation thereof' Similarly Licensee shall

remove all such permitted alterations/ additions' if directed by KTDFC' at his

own cost on the expiry / termination of l'icence zurd handover the possession of

the space earmarked tbr parking to KI'DFC in the same manner as it was handed

. over to him.

5. The Licensee shall keep the earmarked space of parking and premises clean at

all times antl shall make his own arrangements for proper disposal of garbage/

rvastes, otherwise, KTDITC will have the right to impose penalty' l'tre Lioensee

is prevented from keeping or storing in or upon the alloned space / premises'

petrol or any other goods of combustible' hazardous or explosive nature or goods

/ items not Permitted trnder larv'

6. 'fhe Licensee shall remit the monthly fee of Rs. 4,7l,Lll (RuPees

Hundred Eleven OnlY) with
Four Lakh SevenfY One Thousand

PRINCIPAL PROJ€C' CONSULTANT
KTDFULtd

Licence

and One

el'w,b9)
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applicable GST in advanoe on or befbre the 7s day of every month along with

$uch other amounts billed and notified by KTDFC. The Licensee shall pay

interest at the rat€ of 18% per arurum on the belated paymetrt of amounts due to

KTDFC. The lioensee furttrer agrees to pay GST, if any, as per rate$ prevailing

from time to time and also to pay all other applicable taxes including TCS and

TDS, if applicable and statutory dues, if any, over and above the licence fee'

statutory fees payable to the local bodies and fee/ subscription/ contribution

payable ro various CenhaV State Authorities/ QeParbrents 
like the EPIr Labour

Er*,f
'b"purm*tr, etc. as the'case may be, during thi'period of Licence. Thii licensee

'-l' '-"

'firther agrees by virtue ofthis agreement that tbe Licence fee agreid'shall be

exclusive of rrll applicable taxes and thaj the Licensee shall pay all applicable

taxes includirg GS! if applicable in additiou to the paymotrt of liceuce fee to

KTDFC. KTDFC will not have any respotrsibility iu this regard'

7. The Licensee shall not cause or permit to do any act" which in the opinion of

KTDFC, wouJd disfigure andl or damage the stability, lift anA strength of the

building, Liconsep s-hall always keep the elderior and the interiqrs in good and

tenable conditioo and carry out necessary repairs and maintenanco in time as

may be directe{bY KTDFC.

The Licecsse $all pernit the Managing Directgr or any authorised officers of

KTDFC to ellter the earmarked parking spaces and inspect tbe cqnditions thereto

and do the nec€ssary work and repairs at all reasonable times at the cost of thre

Licensee if the saoe are found to be done aue tb ttre acts or omission of the

PRINCIPA L?ROJECTICONSULTATT
*1S,.^*
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and shall always try to have Eco-Aicndly measures adopted for the upkeep of the

parking sPace.

9. It is the responsi:ility of the Licensee to obtain requircd Licence or permission'

if any, from the Local Self Govemments concemed/ Govemment Agencies for

theoperation&maintenanceofthe,Saf&Parkfacilities'ifrequired'KTDFC

will not in anY way be responsible, in case the Local Authority/ Govemment

Agencies do nct permit the Licensee to carry out their function in the space

earmarked for Parking' I t, t,:l' !.i

l0.The security deposit amount Rs' 2'00'000/- shall rihrain in the account ofthe
*ii

KTDFC till thc expiry of the Lioence period of twelve months or its earlier

termination, as the case may be' and thereafter seourity amount shall be refunded

to the Licensee without any interest within 30 days, after deducting any amount

thatmaybeduetoKTDFC.TheLiconceisnottansferable.SimilarlyKTDFC

reserves the ri$rt to revoke the Licence if the operation and maintenance of the

facility by the Licensee is not satisfactory or if the Licensee commits breach of

any tefins and conditions, by serving 15 days notice in wnting' Licence can also

be terminated by giving 60 days notice in witing from either side without

assigning any reason' If there ocours any damage to the fittings/ structure/

articlesintlrefaoilityduetotheactslomissiorr/negligenceldefault/failure/

breach of conditions, the value of such damaged things will be deduoted ftom

the security deposit and if the same is not sufficient' the balance amount will be

recovered from the Licensee by taking legal actions including actions as per the

provisions of the Kerala |wenue 
Recovery Act' Similarly KTDFC shall also

K,tMARTHAffiI-
PRINCIPAL PROJECT CONSULTANT

KTDFCLId

$ohtr^14^
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havetherighttorecOveratrl,othctalll{lltllljdrreliotrrtlreLieelrsccbltakittg

rccoursc to the l)r()ccdure h')\ d lrlfllti{'l}LJ

t l.In the event of .hc demise oi'thc I'icetrs'':r-r. ti l t)tlLl should deem this oontract as

cancelled.

12.Not withstanding any thing' ii iuly, t() tlrc coutrary contained in eury other

clauses,KTDFCshallhavethcrightt0tcft}liu4tetheLicencetbrthwithandto

takebacktheFal.&Parklacility,il.anl,thilrgisdorrebytlreLicenseecontraryto

theconditionsncntionedhcrcin-lrtsuchcasos'if|heLicenseef-ailstolrandover

thevacantpossessionvoluntarill,,Kl'D[i(]sltallhavetheabsoluterighttotake

actionstoevicttheLicensce.Anyloss,cxPense'darnage,etc'ifrurycausedto

KTDFCinthit;r.:gardofonacoountol.tlreactitrrrs,inactions,breach,negligence'

vio|ations,etc.rlftheterrrrsandcondilionsbytheLicenseeifany,andifthe

same is not sufficienVif there be tro such allrounts' the amounVbalance amount

willberecoveredfiomtheLiccrrscebytakinglegalactionsincludingactionsas

per the provisions of thll Kerala l{evenue Recovery Act' Similarly if any loss'

expense, damage, etc', is caused to K'I'DFC' on account of the actions' inactions'

breach, negligence, violations, ctc' ol'the Licensee or his other ernployees'

representatives, etc', as the case may be' of the terms and conditions of the

Licence menlioncd in the e-tendcr antl this agreement' or such other directions to

beissuedbyKTDFCfrontlimetotirnecrrtherulesapplicabletiomtimetotime'

the samc will also be rccrrvcretl tiottt tltc ['iccnscc (irr addition to the tennination

of Licence) in *te manner abovc rncutioued Similarly KTDFC shall also have

the right to l:ecover other amouuts t'c4nd due frorn the Licensee by taking

x,Lni.qnrn'xruonx---

F'
!ri

"rt,

PRINCIPAL PRDJIC'i CONSULTAt.i1'
!{lDFClfii

4*,ui'*o^tlo,:r:,
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recourse to the procedure above ntentioued.

13.Not withstanding anything, if any, to the contrary contained in any other clauses,

KTDFC also reserves the right to terminate the Licence and to take back the pay

& Park facili{, if the Licensee comrnits any negligence, inadequacy of

performance, violations, inactions" breach of terms and conditions of the

Licence, etc.. or: act dehimental to the interests of KTDFC in the opinion of

KTDFC, or if it has been directed by the Govemment of Kerala to terminate the

Licence at a'y time for any reasons whalsoever, by sgrving 45 days notice in

writing, without payment of any compensalion or damages. In such terminated

Licensee by taki.ng recourse to the procedure earlier mentioned. The Licensee

shall always be fully responsible for any loss, damage, expenses, if any, that may

be caused to KTDFC due to any actions/failure in taking actions ftom the part of

Licensee in accordance with the terms of Licence and such artrounts shall also be

recovered from the Licensee by taking recourse to the procedure earlier

mentioned. Siiliarly if there obcurs any damage to the fittings/structure,/articles

in the facility due to the acts/omission/negligenoo of the Licensee or his

employees, tho same shall also be recovered from the Licensee.

14.The breach./violation by the Tenderer/Licensee of any of the conditioru

mentioned herein or prescribed by KTDFC from time to time will lead to tbe

rejection of tcnder/terruination of Licence as the case may be. KTDFC has

undertaken the coostruction and operation of ttre KSitTC Bus Terminal Complex

at Thampanoor in the land owned by KSRTC, on BOT basis, on the basis of the

*Wffi ^.,,*ehpRtNclpALpRoJEcTcoNsULTANT FLbf..'."', a,^-KTDFCL|d rAJJclE----.----

n
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orders issued by the Govemment of Kerala. As per the Govemment orders,

KTDFC shall ope rate the Project on BOT basis till the total project cost spent by

KTDFC along with its applicable intsrest is realised fully frorn the project and.

thereafter tq hand over the Project to KsRl'c. Hence, notwitbstanding anything,

if any, to the coorrary contained in any other clauses, if it has been directed by

the KSRTC, at th: time of tranding ovel of the project to KSRTC on realisation

of the entireprojec-t,costr,qnd appticable .interesr or op handiug over qf the project.

;over, to terminat: .t!e Licq.nce,,.KTDFC rg$erv€s its right to temrinate the

Licence by rervrng 45'dayS noiice in writing, without paymetrt of any

compensatien or daoa4ges. ,Withis the said period of 45 days, the Liceasee shall

givp, vapaut possession.of thq 6pic9 to KTDFC r$ the same condition as it was

handed qXgr to hin1.withqpt A4y alaim gr exgq$e, {fthe Licensee fails to hand

ovep the Pay.ft Park,f4pili,.ty ,vqlrlnlarily after {ir.ecting so by KTDFC, KTDFC

shall havelhqabsol$B,nght.to {4kp ac{ons to eyictthel-icensee. The Licensee

shall b9 respo.gs-ib[9-,for.aqy !gs|, expenser d4mgge, etc., if any, that may be

caus€d fo 5.TDFC is{bF Fear4. HoweV.er if the Licersee and KSRTC decide ro

contin*e tto Lice.p.qg.sq.FuJual cqnsent,,Jhg Licentee can continue the Licence

subject to the transfer qf respo4sibility .of the Licensee for the firther payments

of the agrged. Qnreu$!$ to KSRTC, qictly subject tb rUe other conditions

specified,iqft,is ag{Fg1nF,nl ,In $pch a soenario;[ro righfs and responsibilities of

,,,,'il###ll1H3*nry*^, A$hirq")\"
KT0FCLtd ,i' \Al/*t*oA'
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KTDFC as tho Liconsor shall'bc transfered to KSKIC, ai if the Licenoe has

been granted by KSRTC.

15. Licensee shdl bt, fully responsible for the lifb and security of persons including

the public in the allotted Pay & Park facility. 'l'he Licensee shall be responsible

for the payment of compensation for any accidents, if any, that may occur in the

earmarked spaoe for Pay & Park operations. Similarly, in case of necessity of

making payment of compensation under the Workrnen Compensation Act or

under any law to my personnel engaged by the Licensee, 9t -y matters arising
{[1ri

out of or #'ih" "o*t. 
of employment under Licensee, the same shall be paid by

the Licensee. KTDFC shall not have any responsibility in the above matters. If

KTDFC has br:en direoted by any authorify to make any payment in the above

matters, then such arnount along with applicable interest shall be recovered by

KTDFC from the l-icensee.

16. KTDFC shall provides bare space fbr the subject services. other expenses of

any kind for establisbment and rendering of the services shall be incurred by the

Licensee. However, provisions of electricity, water and drainage connections, as

the case may be, if so required, tbr the smooth operations of the services shall be

provided by KTDFC, subjoct to the payment of applicable charges. In addition

to the Licencs fee, the Licensee shall pay all charges towards consumption of

electricity and water for operating the Pay & Park facility as may be billed and

notifledbyK.IDFC.Suchchargesshallbepaidwi&inthedatespecifiedinthe

bill. In the event of default of payment of said charges; KTDFC may, without

prejudice to its other'rights, disconnect or cause to be disconnected the water and

PRINCIPAL PROJECT CONSULTANT
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electricity to the said facilities without any notice and the Licensee shall not be

entitled for any compensation whatsoevcr on account of any such disconnection.

17. Non-compliance with any of the conditions given herein may lead to the

termination of Licence.

18.The Licensee shall intimate KTD{'C the names of the persons to be employed by

him for the opera';ion and maintenance of the facility.

19.All the facilities should function for twenty fow hours a day and 7 days a week

continuously. ,, 
j{1;itF,

20.The Licensee shall regulate the parking of vehicles at the designated parking r'

; j-'ji -

areas at the premises of KSRIC Bus Terminal, and charge parking fees sbictly

at the followins rates:-

TWo Wheeler:

Sl No. Tirne (in Hours) Amount (in Rupee)

Upto 4 brs Rs.l0/-

Upto 8 hrs Rs.lZ-

3 Upto 16 hrs Rs.15/-

4 Upto 24 hrs Rs.20/-

5 Max 30 days

Light Motor Vehicle:

K.V.MARTHASMfl_-
PruNCIPAL PROJECT CONSULTANT

Sl No. Time (in Hours) Amount (in RuPee)

I Upto 2 hrs Rs.20l-

2 Upto 4 hrs Rs.30r

J Upto 8 hrs Rs.40/-

i tt^9\'{\\,v"'tfi,lg-
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the expiration of the said teml of the periorl of the Licence or its earlier

termination thereof, as the case may be, the Licensee sha1l hand over vacant and

peacefiil possession of the Licenced Parking space to KTDFC in the same

condition in which the sarne was handed over to the Licensee subjeot to nomral

wear and tear' ,|he Licensee's ogcupation of the Licencod Parking space aDd its

operation afler such expiration or revocation will be deemed to be that of a

tressPasser.

26.Thelicenseeshallmaintainregularandprope!accountbooksalongwithother1i-e.ft
zupportine documents regardinglhe service rendered bile Licensee t" th" t1'E;

premises anrl said accounts / documents shall at all times be kept open for

inspection by KTDFC. The Licensee shall provide to KTDFC" if required by

KTDF'C,statementsofauditedacoountsinsuchmannerandwithinsuchperiod

that KTDFC may prescribe' The Licensee shall also keep proper records of the

vehicles Par)<ed in the facilitY'

27.It shall be the duty of the Licensee to pay tho salgry and other payments to the

persoonel eagaged by the Licensee for tho operatioo aud maintenance of the

pay & park facilities. 'Ihere shall not be any employer - employee relationship

between K IDFC and the personnel to be engaged by the Licensee' All

responsibilities, Liabilities eto' with respect to the personnei engaged by the

Licensee sball be absolutely and exclusively vested witb the Licensee' KTDFC

shall not have any responsibility in this regard' If KTDFC has been directed by

anv authorities for payment of any compensatiorl fibe etc" in this regard' the

same shall be charged and recovered from the Liconsee by taking recourse to the

kk'{l'""-=;)
K.V.MARTHAI{DAN nru.ru$VI{.V,MAIiTHANDAI{ A\ \^..rt^?
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procedurc mclrtioned hercirr bclorc'

2g. All the limt:s during urc curic[cy of the Liocnce agreellellt, it shall be the

responsibilit'y of the Lioerlsc{.) to obtaiu proper insurancc coverage including theft

rrndburgtary-inrespectofallthenovableanclimrnovableassetsparked/stored

orusedirthelicensedspace.anrlKl'DFCshallnotberesponsibleforanylossor

damage caused to the Licenscc ull any lccol'ult whatsoever'

29. Licensee shall operate the subject lbcility by charging the fixed rate Aom users

as mentioned above. KTDFC r€serves to itself the right to modifr the fixed

:a

charges from time to time and the Licensee shall not have any right to claim any

modification of the fixed charges'

30. Licensee shall use the designated space only for the bonafide purpose' for the

operation a:rd mamtenance of the parking facility for the use of all

passengers/p'rblic and bonafide visitors to the Complex and officers of KTDFC'

KSRTC and State/ Central Govemm€nt and for no other purpose' Parking

facilities shau be extended free of charges to KTDFC staff on proof of their

identitl.

3 1. The Licensee shall not erect or display any advertisement or signboards without

obtaining the prior approval in writing trorn KTDFC'

32. The Licensee shall not unilaterally terminate the Licence agreement before the

expiry of the period of the Licence except by giving 60 days notice in writing as

earlier menticned' otherwise the Licensee shall be liable to pay to KTDFC

(without any demur or question) such amount of money as KTDFC may decide

as darrages to it by the Licensee in accord){ with the other provisions of this

k.(4>c--'^-J ^\..Riv-mifni-x-nmm- ALh,.^"'
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37. The entire Inlerest Free security Deposit reurifted by the Licersee shall remain

with KTDFC till the expiry of:the Liccnce period or its earlier termination, as the

case may be, and thereafter the lnterest Free security Deposit shall be refunded

to the Licensee, within 30 days without any interesl after deducting any amount

that may bt: due to KTDFC or to other institutions or parties not paid by the

Licensee in relation with the Licence. Similarly if Licensee rekeats from the

contract before the expiry of the tenure of the Licence period, then, 25yo of the

InterestIlreeSecurityDepositwillbefortbitedandthebalance75o/owi||bepaid

back, exr:ect in the case of terruination after giving 60 days notice in advance,

subject to tie deductions, if any. Ifa Licensee refreats from the Licence before

the expiry of the tenure of the Licence period, the Licensee will be responsiblo

for the financial loss to the incurred by KTDFC, till the subsequent allotrnent of

the Licence and if the arnount forfeited from the security deposit is insufficient

to cover the loss, then the balance amor.rnt shall be re covered ftom any

amounts due to the Licensee or if insufficient or absent, then by legal means

including actious as per the provisions of the Kerala Revenue Recovery Act.

38" Disputes if any, arising out of and/ or relating to ttris Agreement shall be subject

to the exclusive jurisdiction of Courts of competence in Thiruvananthapuam,

Kerala.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties herete have hereunto, set their hands and seals

ftrn'to^9!PRINCI PAL PRCJ ECT CON 5U LTANT
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the day, monrh and year first above wri cu.

k--o{>e'.-"'.'..--
-. K.V.MARTHTI.ISANT
PRII{CIPAL PRO_JEC T C ON SU LTA I,I

signed sealed and delivered by sri. 
.K. 

v. Marthandan, principal nf"JSrf H$*rt*,
for and on behalf of Kerala Transport Development Finance corporation Limited,

6s Floor,(I-evel-8 ) Trans Towers, Vazhuthacaud, Thiruvananthapuran, (tbe Lessor)

ftbV.,r*e

' F7';
Siped and deiivered by S$ri. Abhitash AJ Nair, (So Ayappar Nair), aged 30, Puthuval

Puthen Veedu, 6, Aniyoor, Sreekaryam, Trivandrum - 695 587 ( 'Licensee')

ln the presence of witnesses:

L. k WWpf2Ah tvo'r'}/

/.1 u t"v.o.tlu V i ru"l(c^tt'u

anernPava'h\k'lY' ?o
6q rr >7

A. - N..tf{i* s
DE,,ktoP, t\ r,r

6$ flnov1l*,a"[pu^,, W"
w1l*tL-u^<t^"J , ---\lrrtp*t >{

Ucre&u lAar.ge" t/
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